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Applications 
Unless 
np a jgood-iiack cliarnt p l u s 
/or ffieona 
._ , — . — **9&* QtuOifw 
tag ^Miininationsmayno^oe 
^SS^FtL** room t*** *™* zi3B~4zm*r^ according to MU-
¥*t*f?*' ****<*rv of the 
committee on~ '— ' — 
sonnet 
m *\*±~ ~-«~-"«»i»on, or Bearer exam will not be accepted. 
frBnesmen in the n e x t few days , a / ^ October 10. The Written 
I the game t m s Friday n i g h t ~ *g?***** gagflgn^jiBpgartC be 
against Lebanon Valley College *<»«» on Saturday evening, 
away from home, might be s o m e - i ? ^ I * 8 r **» /roi»- 7:30 to 9:30. 
thin^ of a repetit ion of "" ' *** "" 
AU ^ncation studenU 
toz- rjjjH^ +~ftlt 
leruon, when City {hopped a IMT 
*" ifiweafceiL. T l i e >»rm^ —r*rf» 
Friday be t h e 
mmi 
After one hoar of fruitless d i s -
cussion Friday, the Student 
a four m a n 
wffl _ 
meeting of t h e two teams, a n d 
spectators a t t h e Bucknel l -Le-
banon game, w h i c h t h e la t ter 
lost by only one touchdown, fore-
see a really tough straggle l o r 
the Lavender grtdders. 
Hie second tp^rj^r^ followed 
pre*** closely t h e style of p lay ! ~ ~ 
of the first period, w i t h nei ther **** 
of the teams p lay ing t h e brand m e n d a ^ ^ ,
 w x ^ u «aa-xascisc 
^ ° ^
n
- S S ? C ^ 0 > J ^ e m - ** r a D y t9^e **** *** ^ore AT-
one spot only, d id City e v e n miatiefe runr i>M~f»M.i« « . 
threaten, and t h a t rally w a s ™ Z f « JT^L. P r e v t o n s 1 y *** 
snufied out aiifckW *»«n5» ^ g g - ~ c p « n c f 1 had, hy-a-4-fr 
T a S ^ i n ^ M B E i o T i n ? ^ ^ S m v ^ 1 1 A*Wi»lUUll US Hold a 
standing comment o n t h i s h a l ^ * • * • ^ ^ Cowen, Leonard 
has t o do ***** « i ^ ™„„»> -Z~t ®5*:_Dld lc . <^*dborg, and 
t h e com ml l tec strperior attack: featured by t h e 
B g a v P r e in t h o
 a f r t h a n r 
played on the g r o u n d ^ 
In a move calculated to give the citycollege presidents 
i 3 ^ 6 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 0 8 ^ °* *&&&* d^NK^ Btlfirt ht«tl^ n«aftor D1Ig^^nE6e^femocratte practice of choosing tiieehftirrn^n, 
adopted Jt>y the board three years^agoT ^ " ' ' 
giving t h e college president more 
power was adopted by the board 
after a series of hearings a t 
which i t i s understood, some fac -
ulty groups approved the amend- ^ - _ ,^r--.--• *--
^ r g d o t h e r ^ l e d b y m e m b e r s 'jJPSuSEI?- "SLSSSE:**"****: 
t o h i s accusations by promises 
»era^wf teaching position from 
pr . Raymond m: Lisle and Mfc. 
gyp**** U. b ishop. History and: 
.
 ment
 **>* others, led bv m ^ m h ^ i ^ T , " ? ? * * '*? e i a s s j ^ e s i d e n - ^ f r a i n e n t • department sote- z 
jr bring in recpm- of the College T e ^ c h e r s P n ^ i , S L ^ ^ l S S S i ^ ^ J ^ S ^ S ? ? , 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
lew ius t before Ar- ing-Preskient Wright represent- to the position, was o h c e ^ g a t o A « » r establishing that Mr 
chose their" own '5S!* t?S?^' resigneu^h^^office io &** tr tp' to Washington"«o*'eo^ 
«wn t>iWMM i ^ . i,», into the presiden- suit wi th Dr. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
m 
ed X3i^ y College; 
cpairjoen and t h e president h a d 
t o a c c e p t the ir choice , jwow, a l -
wmngh t h e departments still 
elect their own h*^jg ^H^ prwrf— 
^ * """ " "tt to reject their 
ttal ring. 
Mtas Marks' resignation win 
now necessitate an election to 
«>e vice-nresidencv of thw «>>ffg-
h ^ ^,-__v—-^===^-gga" • • • • • • wpuwrpctt m g 
flCTjand second^ appearances a t 
f***at* Rapp-Coudert hearings, 
t h e defense attorney~ anarfa^ r 
^^*—yottr- first appe 
fore the rfimrnlttee you » was in the third period t h a t
 W l > P M a T 7 W
° T**™^ fhotee. ln*L
 M h , > ^ ^ t h l J P u t u d ^ J j g j ^ 0 0 t o the w^fw^iterf fore t h * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ - ^ ^ 
disaster befell t h e Beavers. Takr- ^ ^ Bc • o t e d t o adopt The o f Higher Education stffl h a s the S S T T T 1 ^ ^ ^sti^i- Xaections asked if you were a member of 
ing a kick b v A r o n m n ^m « tHr ^ ^ ^ e f edltorialurf las t weeir »« A i a l « g i n aB ^ P H i n n , ^ ^ b e ^ h e l d ^ ^ h u r a l a y , i g - ^ nv the Connniinlst Party, whatjwaa ing  kick by Aronson o a their = ^, . , T^" "^ ^ ". JZ 
j * * ^ ^ ^ * ^ . y ^ M M H " ^ ^ ^ M ^ * a council resolution and sent i t 
^ ^ "***» •• • •• 1 V V _ ^ T ^ tm HIM'< fill inf WWHTTi fn tTlf Trial 
sons marched «7 yards down t h e J 2 J 2 « S S J V ^ » . l . S ^ S w 2 _ 
field t o a touchdown. Bucking, Ck>nnnitteeof-the B o a r d of Hlgh-
passulg, a n d runn ing t h e ends , "* *»Tica>Usm* 
featured the yisttocsL a t t a c k 
which starred Artie Woelfle, Al 
tryboszewKkf, and Torn Bowers, 
- a a d was cfimaxed > y a 6 yard 
plunge by Vic Mancewicz which 
made the one and on ly score of 
the day. Little did i t matter i n 
IAC Chairman I r v Adler 
New elections t o Hi^gfgn^te d e -
* j r t ment h e a d s for t h e nextL 
three years are t o be held within 
the next few weeks. Throughout 
the colleges there i s intense J n -
a struggle stretching over 
the past two terms . 
Commit teeappointments 
- as follows: Insignium, 
rhe final score that L o m e Weeks—Broidy, Leonaid Dichek; Faculty 
failed to convert f or the extra Student Relations, Jack Shor; 
Pointy Cloakroom, Andy Pril l ; pojl^ S i d 
Befng on t h e wrong end o f the-—Cltalefaky, Sock Shatzkln, Hay 
^ ~ * - " - - ' - — Cowen; Publicity, Eddie Kanner, 
James Saraylotes; F o r u m , , R a y 
Cowen, Sock Shatzkjn; Tea, Nat -
alie Klein, Ruth Simon, J^pnard— 
D i e h e k . •"-"-": : ~- • 
deihiltdly i e fased a sea t « ^ h e S S M W S ^ H S S 5 S S » ^ ^ sky or B ^ 
<*B**L TMM-mmJantnHnH**- Z T ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ C o m m i t t e e 
Q M m e t t.uui •*»••»• 
Teais ago under the m f i r ^ ^ ^ . 
cratic procedure win survive for 
a second term. 
your answer?" 
persis iany efth«^lionSid t^hajbfr- "Yes ." '.' * .r-
aky or TOm^oba, SC election "You p O W sav yn» i t M ? i . 
2 i v r ^ «^ _ a & ttefe <*Ki#r 
following i 
Yes , I nedv 
he held fn May r a t h e r than—to 
October ennhlfng the new de-
partment chairmen to better^ac_-
far indlcatedt t ie ir Intentions of 
After this year elections will ^ S ^ - 7
 A i » _ - — 
L he ld in TWT«^  I^I»H«^ »w«^ r.. P P ^ r 5 ^ A * 5 ? ^ 1 > r Wn*MT Mflrira, 
fContinued on Page Three) 
Jack J.^S15aw 
&lV£S 
summer with their n e 
R e g i s t r a r S a y s Y e s , 




. — ——first hearing 
tnat Jgie witness conferred wiiti 
—< Continued on Page four-} 
president e lect h a d ' i e f t ' s c h o o t 
Lack, of precedent confused t h e 
"""' ^^Tinaiiih^mirdec^Isidn/^^B^ 
Appenate iHvlaion of the 
Jack J. Shaw, former star, d i - S e n i o r C l a s s C o u n c i l 
^gtor, property • m a n , j a n i t o r — T o M e e t 
^ S S ^ t ^ V S f S S u , ^ The Senior C l a « C o L ^ will - — 
B a s i n e t ^ ^ r i e n toS^-if henceforth hold ite meetings The Hygtene-ifepartment, how-
r e S T S t r ^ S f p ^ ^ ^ Wednesday, at 4 P i t In room ever^rt l l not l o K ^ t h T ' s a ^ e 
"Out of the Frying Pan:" : P 0 0 ^ ,.-•._ 
Shaw brings tp th i s production • - - - . - „--_~-^ - • - . ^ iu f^
 ta
th
^meL^^r ^ b n s e Plan Fund 
pan i^ a n d 4a^pasy productions _ ^ 
by i ^ e a i a a a i - H e - i r best r^^^-
"T~~ ' - - - • - " * " r y * i r t i r i i ' I I -




Errn»-ais<t as t h e g a n g l ead-
fer
 in " i ^ t r m e d j e o r e s t / ^ ^ 
A caii has been issued by T h e -
a.tron tor new candidates for i t s 
i^wne-^^^kewup , Property and 
Zm^*1 <"*"*- Apphcations 
vul be accepted a t Thursdays 
meeting a t 1^ in room 405, 
'42 a«fe tt> Hold 
7 K i e u e d e p a r t m e n t I \ o I * ^ « I » ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ " - ? m u « B a "»e mZZZr7l-~z ^T?l - ^ - 5 ? ^ » r 
^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ L g j ^ g e n t today and t o - Mtes Marks* rasignationTTheftc t h e S o a r d - o f ^ B l g h e j M ^ u c a ^ S 
SSIZZJ*1 *%!?¥ <* «"• / e w - f a c e d ^ P ^ ^ n ^ d e ^ m l - 4 1 ^ ^ 0 P c > w e r - ^ a ^ h a h T o w n ? 
r e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ - ^ 1 ^ " ^ * > ^ ^ ^ a ^ c T p ^ S I ^ d / H a i r f s High S c h o o l . ^ s 
regtstrairs Office a n n m i r v w i !<»•+ shofiiH aoo . .^ .^ .^wx *»:-«*o»*«»*«» waj« ln-A>»#»A.^ ^ i u ^ ^ _ ^ ^ . * * " • 
registrar^ office announced last 
week. should as sume the presidency under such conditions. They de-
cided' not. 
The issue was further clouded 
_hy the fact tha t S tan James, t h e 
runner up t o Dorfman last term, 
had also le f t school. 
Stamps 
send Harris BUgh School. This 
wajSL inr accord with t h e order i s -
sued by Just ice Benvenga c o m - , 
pelling t h e city t o restore t h e 
Townsend Harris appropriation 
c u t to the budget. . - ' 
S i n c e nr>_«tft.y nf Jii«f<r^» Eton. 
venga^s order had been obtained 
by the city pending appeal, a 
freshman class was already en -
rolled. 
_5 
while. The proposed edifice, o n 
~~~ * Street between 
By Julius Nahmias -
^ta^peclaT^meeuhg~heTd Sat- . „ „ ^ „
urday, the Board of Directors of Fifth and Fourth Avenues, has 
the House Pian Association voted the advantage of being m u c h 
unanimously to have PeanjQott - : c lo ser to the schoo l t»iiiH«ng a n d 
schall, president of the associa- - i t a±so has larger quarters. 
Officers of the '42 dub win be 
2 ^ d a t the newly formed 
^umni association's first meet -
Jfid on Saturi 
ri^inrthf: 
dance, -win be 
tion^ appoint a committee of five 
to raise a minimum capital fund 
of $50,000 for House Plan, 
Dean Herman Feldman, Jonas 
Shapiro, Mark Eisner, Leon 
Cooper, and Harold Wisan, all 
to the committee by Dean Gott-
scnaH. . - — 
Need of a new building for the 
Downtown branch of t h e Mouse 
Plan was one of t h e underlying 
reasons for the selection of a 
campaign fund committee T h e 
-jgejfettae Savings Stamps^were 
pur on sale for t h e first time^o 
Friday, October 3j in^oonrT^of 
t h e School of \ . Business, under C 
the ausptoes of Abraham Michel^—-" 
^ ^ i «ijpeai wut oe taken by t h e -




—w i^TTT-- Gv**^* on i t s right 
abolish the school. 
They tried to lease the build-
ing first but t h e premises bad 
had a small fire which damaged 
the woodwork, so that the owner 
decided i t would not be worth-
while to repair it. But h e is will-
ing to sell the building t o House 
Plan. Dr. Rugh estimated that 
the cost ol the building would 
be $30,000 and renovations would 
amount to $10,000. „ 
% * * * * man and Edward J. May. The a— 1 1 * 7 T , , . — 
stamps are being sold in de - t J a l l tOT E d i t o r 
nominations o f 10c, 2Sc. 50c. and frvlmr flhi,ihn^^^l 77^. 
^tK? Albums are provided ^for .^* v 2 I ! L 5 l ^ ^ a i l i B r - ? d i t o i ? o f the *TVQ. Albums are provided ^for *A9 rl~t ir
nuJbankf editor of the 
the s t a m p s a n d on presentation i S i ^ T ? 0 0 ' r e * 1 « » o d n ^ position 
of a filled book a t any post offica *?*** P a surprise move, «for 
- •-•-- - - « * / o i « n « n c e . personal reasons/ ' 
of a filled book a t any post office, 
a bondwf iLPels 
mature %9% interest, in t e n 
years and are redeemable wi th 
interest s ixty d a y s ^f te i - they 
have been issued. 
- . h o w e v e r , cont inue in 
that capacity untU a n e w editor 
g t ^ ^ f g n - by msi Senior Ciaa* 
council , Applications w i l l p e ac-
cepted by a n y member of the 
Frosfa AdviservM 
G h i s desiring to be advisers to 
IwL^^f* ??^J™™*™«> - g f W l y ^ ' t i i ^ ^ tneir programs to Bernice t Q g fa^i?^ j f r " ^ . w ^ ^ book to d ^ O c t T i r g?Jfe~ 
F T ^ ^ ^ m t t e o ^ 3 B J S l i ^ ^ f a ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ gfe^fe. chairman of t h e Sigma l o D b v ^ T ^ L S l ? O Y l g > a ^ **** i p P h ^ ^ o s ^ f o r t h e Bus ime^~ 
^ 1 ? i ^ ^ i i 6 6 c b a 1 r - t o Dr. Hugh, the s t u d e n T e ^ : Alpha O t n ^ ^ W o g r a m ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^  ^ ^ 
^ ^ H a r r i e t Mark and B e n tlyg cojpmittee has had i ts_eye a X t e h d s ^ i e ^ U i g m M ^ s . W r i g ^ 5 a ^ a ^ t o , 2 r J ^ S S ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S S S ^ -
^ ^ —
 a
 new building for quite a office, Thursday a t 12. Defense * ^ National berger or Seymour S i m M o n f e ^ 
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